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oldwater Aide Now a Radical;
Adopts Anarchism Philosophy
karl Hess, 'Idea Man' of '64:
Was Influenced by the War
and Dissent of Students
S))fdal bo The New York

nm~

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27'I admit to having changed
omewhat," said the bearded
an as he sat aboard a house·
oat moored on the Anacostia
River.
Clad in a dark blazer, green
enims and matching tennis
hoes with no socks, Karl Hess
emed relaxed and confident
Unite<! Press tnt.matlonal
S he described his new role
Karl Hess
s a radical and philosophical
narchist.
has recounted, he was having
It is the last role some peo' trouble obtaining employment.
Ie would have imagined for In his book "The Making of
e 46· year· old writer and the President-196B," Theodore
idea man" of Barry Gold· H White writes:
ater's Presidential campaign ."For weeks [after the elec·
f l(~'at time, Mr. Hess was tion], Hess trudged from office
clean-shaven, serious, some· to office of those who once.
hat intense man who shared had paid him suit, looking for
.enatOl: ~oldwater's. conse~a· a post. But no Republican of
ve pru~c!ples. He IS cred!ted any stripe would shelter a man
Ith wrItmg the fam~lUs hnes so closely tied to Goldwater
ttered by th~ Repu~hca.n can· and defeat."
idate on his nonunation at
'an Francisco's Cow Palace:
Perseverance Pays
"Extremism in the defense of But perseverance in writing
berty is no vice; moderation and a knack for welding-he
the pursuit of justice is no fashions and sells steel sculp·
irtue."
tures - paid off. Two of his
But today, Mr. Hess's outlook articles appear in the current
n some of the issues of that issues of Ramparts and Hard
ampaign has changed.
Times.
"We should not have inter· In addition to devoting much
ened in Vietnam," he said. "If of his time to writing, MI".
e had to intervene, we should Hess is an Associate Fellow at
ave been on the other side." the Institute for Policy Studies,
"In comparison to Ngo Dinh a "think tank" with a New
?iem [former President of Left orientation.
outh Vietnam]," he added, He conducts a seminar there
e N.L.F. sounds like a bunch on "the ways in which Left
f constitutionalists." The ini· and Right political positions'
als stand for the Nat~~nal have merged in the New Left."
iberation Front, the pohtical Much of his time is spent
U'm of the Vietcong.
aboard the houseboat.
VIews Are Shaken
"The boat belongs to a
"
.
friend," he said. "I have to
The other thing that shook point that out for the benefit
e out. of the tree was the of the Internal Revenue Service
ppresslon of the student re- because I am not allowed to
It," Mr. Hess continued. "The own property."
.D.~. [St~dents for ~ perno- The problem, he suggested,
ati.c SOCI~~Y] was rlI:lSlng es- involves a refusal to pay in,
ntial ,Political quesl;i0ns and come taxes.
e police. ~ere beating them Relations with the I.R.S. over
own for .It. .
this matter have been "unpleasThe.twln fIres of. the expand· ant," he said, but no criminal
pg VI~tnam conflict and stu- proceedings are involved.
ent d~ssent sparked tJ:te trans· "I think It's ridiculous to ask
rma~lOn .of the on~-~t: coy!- an anarchist to pay taxes. It's
r.lltlve mto a pohtical ra~l' like asking a conscientious obI. He began to read anarchIst lector to go to war."
iterature and to contemplate
e nature of his own beliefs. R Tee d' 0
"I concluded that my enemy
.0.,. re It ropp'
not a particular state-not BRUNSWICK, Me.
:uba or North Vietnam, for ex· (UPI}-Roger Ho
pie-but the state itself," he dent of Bow .
id.
\nOUnCed .
Mr. Hess had plenty of time lege wo
o read and study new ideas for
t the time, for, as one book i

